Saint Teresa of Kolkata Building update
30 August 2019

Construction of the Saint Teresa of Kolkata Building is currently underway on ACU’s Melbourne Campus.
See the latest progress on webcam 1 and webcam 2.

Four-week outlook: How you may be affected
Area

Impact

Timing

Victoria Parade, Little
Victoria Street and
Napier Street

Little Victoria Street will be closed and there will be changes to
typical access in Napier Street and Victoria Parade over a four
day period in September. Please keep an eye out for University
Work Notification emails for confirmed dates.

September –
specific dates
TBC

Mary Glowrey Building
(MGB) north-east wing,
levels 1-4.

Levels 1 to 4 of the north-east wing of the MGB will be
inaccessible during crane lifting activities. This will take place
over one weekend in September. Please keep an eye out for
University Work Notifications emails for confirmed dates.

September –
specific dates
TBC

Young Street carpark

There will be changes to disabled access route from the carpark.
Egress will be directly into Young Street. Temporary wayfinding
signage will be provided.

September
onward

Upcoming and ongoing activity
Area

Impact

Timing

MGB north café

The northern entrance glass doors will be closed.
Alternative entry will be available at the corner of Little Victoria
Street and Young Street.

October
onward

Main construction site
(corner of Victoria Parade
and Napier Street)

Construction noise may be particularly noticeable along the
southern wall of the library, adjacent to the construction site.

Ongoing

Little Victoria Street

Part of Little Victoria Street will be closed for construction
activities, pedestrians using this area are likely to hear
construction noise and experience changed traffic conditions.

Ongoing

Main construction site
(Corner Victoria Parade
and Napier St)

Construction noise and increased truck movements. Pedestrians
should be aware of increased construction vehicle movement.

Ongoing

MGB north (Little Victoria
St end)

Pedestrians walking between the Daniel Mannix Building and the
MGB are likely to hear construction noise and experience
changes to access routes and traffic conditions.

Ongoing
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Construction update
Recent construction work includes:
• completion of the grout curtain around the perimeter of the construction site
• completion of groundwater validation testing
• continuation of piling works in preparation for digging the hole that will become a seven-storey
basement car park
• demolition of the south east stairs and canopy on Victoria Parade.

The latest in pictures

Please observe direction and safety signs and follow
the instructions of Watpac traffic controllers.
If you wish to provide feedback, contact the team at
ACUfeedback@watpac.com.au

